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yonth will most probably bo folund stccpcd in WOrld(lilness whicn tho liond is he:iry Blut
is this naxiin eaîîîestly a1 îplied te the good, te the holy, andl the truc ? Thon
1 have flot a mnîute to su>aro iii folly, nor in fighiting against God, ner '.1 what would
endanger niy oiwn sont or the seuls ef ethers. "Spare moinent.q -îre thie gold-dîîst of
existence." Tinwe is eternity in flie bud], and if 1 wvaste the eue, I destroy myscîf in
the other. Every pient whuuiii GOn nakes wkse will unould lus lien1 ie pen muaxims
like tliese. JtiiiicigJohn WVesl5e 's woids,-'' Always iii haZte but iever in a
lIurrx,'' lie %vill try te add te ftie yelirs of lus chljdren by training thiiex to hnsbauîd
cach heour as' it passes. 7u/et care of yeîur minutes is but anether form of the saine
rnaxiin. ll:ilf the vears of sonie meni rn to wrastc, becanse that unaxiiii is neglected.
The mnost poptular aul voliiiiiiîous cemnmertator, on the Seriptures in our day, wrote
ail bis ceninientaries hefuîre flic ustal heulr of brcaklpist. Elward Gibbon conîposed
bis poiîderous pages between seveuii in the inorning aid flic sainie heu-r at iiiglit, and
arranigemnents so oidcily tenid te double life.

And mark in how unany ways this unaxixa may ho applied. Have you somo poor
dopondont to aid? thon make baste, yeu have nt a miniute to sparo.

Have you te explain some crreu' or sonie Jîasty expression by whiicl you have given
pain ? 'ilion the seonor the botter both for yoursolf and otiiers, yen have net a
minute to sýpare.

Weould yen mako sonfie wvidow's lheart glad, or imipart liappine.9s te sonie erplîan ?
Tien do uîot dclay. If yeu spare a minute it is at tue cost of a sufferer's sorrew.

If yen are stili witlîout God and witliout hope, shîould you net make haste ? Have
yen a nminte to spire?

If yonr friond, or brotlier, or clîild ho stili ignorant of God's trutli, should you net
spare many a minute frein ninor objeots te ory te God ou lis belialf? And se of a

thiousaiîd othor tinigs. The mnaxini is a catholicen, applicable te every caso and at ail
timos.

THE1 POE:rS IloPlE.-A TALE OF M.1N'S Aiîi

à-le tfinie is tho suminor of 184S; the sceno a rustie cottage midwvay hetwcoa 'Man-
chostor anid Stockport; and the duief acter is a peet and a main of gonius. Il is a
humble place, iii which for many a ycar Jamnes Yllingliauii and luis f'air wifo have found
a quiet home, aud wvhcre tlîree liflc oeos have eue by one bociu bore jute the werld
that thîcy uniglit die; but iiever lias dwelling on oarth been botter prizod thsan this;
for liore, in the fend hieurt of one truc wotmcn,-ovc, truth, adhope, abide in ail their
heauty.

But thuere is yct anothier reaso wvhy James Effingliam should love that spot ; for
there, in luis lieurt's pride, hoe lias thouglit mnuch and long ; and there, in bis hîoart's
jey, hoelias writtou down isls tlîeughts. It is a book, a glerions pricehoss book, a
book anuong ton theusaîîd, that lias boca bora henieath tIsat cottage roof, under the
shadow oft thse drooping trees !-aiid hope of faîine, of power, of perfect happiness,
lias sprung iip at its birth te bliglît its being. No longeor dees ho look fer rosI. and jey
iii the pure siiiscssncss of hîcaven abeve; ne longer does lie pray for God's direction in
tliot inysterious future of vhicli lie knows se little ne long-er <lees ho deubt earth's
power te satisfy tise cravings (if bis lie:rt ; lie will, have fne, and that slialI bringr hlm,
calm.

ciOh strange mistake iii ene %whie bas read se much andi tbe.ught se dooply! Oh,
folly, worse tluan bliîîd, is eue wliose hecart, lias kisewn tue influieico of nature's glowv-
ing liit! Oh, madnoss, dark and terrible, ln one whose gifts and gracos are net few !

Ats Catherine Effingbylam spoke thus she ket lu prayer. Moanwhile lier hushand
paced the lawn witheut, and rond lus precious manuseript, and ixnused uipon its future.
lie wvas iiet handsome; but Lis brow wvas broad auîd higli, and froua heneath il shet a
glance of fire. Catherine, on ilie centrary, wvas very beautiful, withls ild bIne oyes
and bair of palost brewua, and a white forellead thot new rebtod ou lier lsausd and tbreb-
lied ivith painful theuglît.

Thatt morising, la tlie oxcitemoent of the completien of bis peem, which, la reality,
was oneocf ne common pewcer, lue hsad revcahod te lier bis cberisbed purpose, bis great
ambition, bis assurance of success; and she hîad listened vith a heating heart. For
Catherine had learned cf late this secret, that noither beauty, wealth, ner faine, caa
aatisfy the seul ; that there is but one path cf happiuess,-tbat patb, the union of the
isoart te its Creator, Gen, through Christ, the sacrifice cf human guilt.


